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A button Displays the tiDe
B button to see the tiDe

Ilil to set the Date:

l)rhen the tiue on press A

button to go into Date rcde.

2)In date mde hold B button for a
fer secondsthe Month lights rill
binl(Day-of-month lirhts
uenot blinking)press A button to
increase the mnths-
3)press B button to confim ild oove
to Day of mnth lights press A
button to increEse the Iights,

4)prees B button to confirn

Battery replacment
l)one lithim battery cr20l6 provides

the porer to operate the lidts
2)if you notice you ratch's lights i

s 8ettiry dimer this is a
indication that youbattery needs

to be replrced
3)Do not mit util you mtch stops

fmctioDinc
4)reak or ded battcry left in your

Imdmt form artendettim mt
dalE8e the Doveoent

5)To avold the possibility
of damging you productre recrend
that you send it.tmtch specialisr

replaced md the cse bek
properly sealed

Cautions
l)Don't press buttons uder mter

not rith ercessive mistue on the
product suface

2)Avoid tong-ten exposue to
extreoe teryeratue direct sunlight
IIis cm cause mterial coloring

to fade or discoloration

A rtFItT
B FIIEIEE

Press A button to see rhe Equalizer [oving After
that 2 dots re@ins to shor the hou ed;inutes
then , the 2 dots xill drop ild disappeil

1)To skip the flashing pattm and quickly display
the ti[e Dress A button a second rir"

.3)please avoid rough use or dropping
. this product chemicals as rhis riii -

A dis-color the case or strap
" 4)To clem your rtch use only

Double soft cloth mistened lighty

press the

abutton to
shor the

l)Hold the B button for a fer seconds the llou lirhtsrill blink (rinute lishts not bli*ing),press A biiion
to increse the Hou
2)Press B button to confim ed rcve to ninute lighis
press A button to increase the lishts
3)Press B button to confim


